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GEHEEAL HEWS. That explains why those who are in--

rested in having bonds issued have
. A Disgrace to the Worlds Fair,

The Columbian Exposition assumes

What is

W,,(V,ould tl)e Offlcea
Amor Ahe thonsands who will akoffice ui Jejp ; Cleveland there will be a

r,' V nJ who haver did aa hour'su i or the Democratic party, or who,
indeed, know avttngof its princil
pies or policies aidleare less. All they
care for is trw offices' Many of these
will succeeel in obtaining their wants
and many worthy and hard working
Democrats be hushed asid. in matl

whole world. It is intended to bring
together people from every .nation, tin- -

the tun, r the mutual benefit of
: au hations anA tribes.

t u.. .;u vn. jA

Castoria Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other "Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups,1 and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend. "

Castoria.
."Castoria Is so well adspted to children that
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aacnrs, M. D.,

1 1 1 Bo. Oxford St., tprooklyn, V. T.

"Thereof ' Catoria' la so nniTeraal and
Its merit so well known that it sown a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent fsmCies who do not keep Castoria
within eaey reach." -- ,

Carlo JUarr, D. D.,
New York dtj.

Tb Ckxtaob

i

the Political Proppeili. ;:
'

In looking back npon 1802, the sin?
gie event in the history of our coun
try. which stands lorth as fthe nintstriking and conspicuous is toe politi-
cal revolution whicn was'" ucconi
pushed, almost without . warning a
little over three months 'ho. Ti e
sanguine partisan of Democratic poli-
cies did not predict it ; it cume s a
stunning blow to the ndvocatR of Re-
publican measures. 'J he election of
1802 will be regarded in all .future
time as a marvelous example of tb
peaceful triumph of economicifoctrine
a triumph accomplished without war
or rronal conflict. .His. a happy il-

lustration of the advanfa cs of rnr
system of government and its flixibili
ty before opposing polities

It has been well said that ideas an I

principles will, in the long run, wiu in
every mo;al or political conflict, and --
we have proof of the assertion in the",
great Democratic victory of Novem-
ber 8th, which was --won, not by per
sonal appeals, not by the rallying of
the multitudes about a popular stand-
ard bearer, but by reason or a persist-
ent advocacy of principles which poU
to the minds and convictions, ntt tu
the selfish interests, of the plain people
of the country. -

Upn the threshold of 1803, it would
be useless to make predictions. Our
country's future is absolutely safe, and
there will bs inaugurated during this
year a financial policy for this nation,
at variance with that now in operation,
which will prove that the integrity of
our government and the prosjierity of
our citizens are Jiot dependent upon
paper acts of the national legislature.
A mare splendid opportunity has never
come to any political organization than
that which now lies before the Demo-
cratic party. That opportunity will I
be improved is not doubted bv the mil-
lions of voters who joined" iu thj
victory of last November.

Wonderful btit True.
Two persons may be born at the same

place and at the same moiunt exsctly,
aud yet, after fifty years have rolled
around, they may both die at the sam.i
instant, and still one .may be mure than
100 days older than The other.

I think I hear some one ay "impost
ble," and "bow could such n ttatc ofat-fair- s

be brought about?" but i is not im-
possible; it is 6i m ply an astronomical ami
geographical fact, very easily proven.
A. calm reflection shows this oddity
turns on a very obvious problem in

Suppose now that two persons were
born nt the same instant in l'hUade!pi)it.
from whence a trip around the woriii
may easily bejnade in one year; if dire of
these persons constantly goes toward the
west, in fifty years he will be fifty daj-- s

ahead of them.
One, therefore, will have seen 100 days

more than the other, though they were,
boru at the same instant, lived contin-
ually in the same latitude, aud died

STATESVILLE MARBLE WORKS
--

Is the Place to Get Monuments, Tombstones, &c
A large stock of VERMONT MARBLE to arrive in a few days

tpfi',ii i i avi.ry reject and positively .wnnotjbejundersold.

Granite Mpnuments
Of all kin Aw a specialty!

to Stten "P n1 n'J the inter
etot the United btattes, but of-th- e

k ia niciciuir, vTii.il mitll uaill HUU
,urpriw that we learn from he New
York World, of t Sundth.t the
managers of the b ait have given their
sanction to a scheme which will rouse
the indigtiation of every Southern
white man.

It is proposed to lend the use of the
great music hall for the exhibitiou of

ci iom s Cabin," and the show is to
close with the burniugof "Uncle Tom"
or -- k: .u

" oiac, ttiiiuu ia to rfurouuee tne
scenes lately enacted aT Paris, Texas

lhe whole scheme is one to insult
and outrage the people of one third of
the Union. How th managers could
ever bring themselves to sanction so
offensive au exhibition is indeed a mys-
tery.

The managers of the Fair desire the
ion of the people of every

State to make the affair a Prand suc-
cess. Many of the States have made
appropriations to defray the expenses
of a creditable exhibit of their resour-
ces. The United States Government
has appropriated $3; 500,000 of the
people's money to aidnhe Fa'r The
people of the South pay their due pro-
portion of that money, and yet the
South is to be held up U thousands of
visitors from all the world as an ob-
ject of scorn and consideration.
Lynchburg, Fa. Advance.

A Sketch of Hoke Smith, Who ia on the
Next Cabinet Slate.

Wasi:lbgton Special to Times.

Hoke Smith, of Georgia, who will
probably be Secretary of Agriculture
under Cleveland, is not very well known
in Washington. He has been here
once rr twice this session, bnt his visits
are fleeting. He is not yet 33 years
of age and has the appearance of an
athletic. His smooth-shave- n face is
not unlike that of the late Henry W.
Grady He is a native of North Caro-
lina, in which state he was graduated
in law.

Then he emigrated to Georgiar and
n a few years has risn to the head of

his profession. His practice is now
larger than that of any other lawyer
in the State, and has amassed a fortune
which is estimated at $300,000. He is
a most successful prosecutor of dam-

age suits against railroads.
Besides being a lawyer, has had some

experience in the newspaper profession
Buying the Atlanta Journal at a time
when its prospects were not of the
brightest, he adopted a policy which
Mr. Grady found so successful in
building up the Atlanta Constitution.
He employed cood men, paid them
good salaries and encouraged them in
their work.

A Mistaken Policy.
i:ural Weld.
The farmers of the South appear to be
in danger of their great error of 1S91
in raising a crop of cotton too Itrge to
be profitably marketed. The effec's of
that error were extremely disastrous to
the people of the Southern States and
brought thousands of farmers to the
brink of bauhruptcy.

Lsst year influenced by repeated nrg-int- fs

of the press and the State Coni-t- ni

s o ?ers of Agriculture, as well as by
the conclusions reached by intelligent
planters and merchants iu public meet-

ings, the fanners reduced the acreage
of cotton and planted more corn,
wheat, oats and other food products.
The result of thus diversifying the
crops was that better prices for cotton
prevailed and the financial condition of

a

tne farmers whs materially improved.
The agricultural journals of the

South report that the amount of fer
tilizing materials bought for use on
cotton lands it abnormally large, from
nearly every section of the cotton belt
comes the statement that the acreage
in cotton will be larger than ever be
fore.

The Agricultural Commissioners of
Alabama and Georgia have publicly
warned the farmers that they are mak-

ing a serious mistake, aud the Ala-

bama Commissioners predict disnsUr
if the farmers of that State plant as
tjreat an acreage to cottou as they now
iutend doing.

The farmers cannot suffer alone. If
they will not profit by experience thev
will again bring about the unfavorable
conditions of two years ago for all the
Southern people.

At a nv-etin- g of the stockholders nf
iheLonn Island Cotton Mills, held iir

iHlrsvill." vesterdav.it was decided to
increase the capital stock, build a new
brick mill .and add 1,000 spindles.

r r
The ofheers elected were r. 15. ivev,
presideuM)oorne nrown vue-pres- i-

r eut in n a-j- e J. c. limsev. deceas
ed, and Geo. H. Brown secretary and
treasurer.

A quill penuwker says that no pen
will do as hi e writing as tic crow qmu
It requires 'be assistance of a micro
scope to make a proper pea out of
such a quill, but when made it is of

I wonderful detiencv. Th. microscope- -
1

writins told of in i..k. f literary cii--
..ll '., Jnni li a rmr n till 1

'Mecklenburg jail i to be rem;- - '
ttnd the Charlotte Observer sajl uiej'

ill have practtcallj a new jail.

The Davie Times is authoritv far the
statement that P. P. Miller.of'YKdkm,
recently killed a 7months-ol- d pig
that weighed 710 pounds.

Col. A. M. VVaddell has beemchoseh
to del iver the annual oration afTrini-it- j

Coltege commencement ahd has
accepted.

Ten thousandl dollars more is all
that is necessarv to complete the capi-
tal stock ot the Statesvilfe Cotton Mill.
A few more days, and the limit will be
reached.

Mrs. Bettie Arney, wife of Mr. R.
A. Arney, died in Newton on the 10th.
The Enterprise says a few weeks ago
she cut acorn from her little toe and
gangrene set in, causing her death.

Jas. Moss, aged 18, shot Wm. Tur-
ner, aged 22, in Cleveland county, last
Saturday night week. Turner, died
next day and Moss escaped. They
were both drinkingand quarreled over
a trivial matter.

Wad esbo ro Messenger-Intelligenc- er ;
Mr. A. D. Sinclair, of Gulledge's town
ship, caught a 'possum a few days ago
that had lost all of its feet and its tail
in the recent cold snap they froze
and dropped off.

The Scotland Neck Democrat reports
a fight bet wee u two . brothers named
Whitehead. The younger beat the
older (aged about 60) nearly to deth
with a gate latch. The fracus was
about a laud boundary.

There is a movement for the forma
tion of the county of Roanake out of

parts of Bertie, Hertford and North
ampton, u is alleged by its opponents
that it will make three counties, now
Democratic, Republican. This ought
to kill it.

Goldsboro Headlight, 10th : Two
men were summoned as jurors to the
present term of Craven Superior court,
came iuto the court room Monday in
an intoxicated condition, aud the re-

sult was that instead of going into the
jurv box, they went to jail bv order
of Judge Hoke.

The Tiecord says the new Populist
sheriff of Chatham ha appointed r
colored man as one of his assistants
at co:rt, and adds : It may be one of
the 'reforms contemplated by the
Third party, but it is - the first time in
the History of Chatham that a negro
officer has ordered white men to keep
silence!!'

A Nebraska mnn advertised for
wife. He said he wanted a "Southern
girl who would be willing to denfon- -
strate her ability to cook by preparing
a meal in his presence. A lexas girl
answered the advertisement; the adver-tiz- er

came on and watched her cook-

ing dinner. When she had finished
they dined together and were uarried
two hou rs afterward.

The Sentinel says Principal - Clewell,
of Salem Female Academy, proposed
some days ago to give a box of fine
French candy to every girl in school
who would walk two miles each day
until April 1st. One hundred and fifty
girls took him up and are doing the
walking and Mr. Clewell will very
probably have to shell out 150 boxes
of candy.

The matter f removing Wilkes
court house from Wilkesboro to North
Wilkesborois being agitated, and we
submit the following from the Chron-
icle as evidence that the war is on :
4 There shal I be wars and rumors of
wars," and town shall rise up against
town and demand court houses as hos
tage. Prepare ye, then, for the end is
nigh.

Tne Chatham Jlecord calls U mind
the tradition among old Dutch farm
ers. that the weather on ArIi Wednes
day indicates what kind of a wheat
crop there will be the following sum-
mer.- If the weather is bad on that
day the wheat crop will be short,, but
if the weather i good the wheat crop
will be good. Wednesday of last week
was Ash Wednesday and the weather
was anvthing but good hence, if there
is anything in the sign, we may ex-

pect a short wheat crop this year.
Let us hope there is nothing in the
sign and not cross the bridge until we

get to it.

J. H. Young and John C. Dancy,
prominent colored men of Wilming-
ton, (the latter is collector of the port
there,) have published cards m tne
Wilmington Me&senqer vigorously pro

the of the bill,testing.. . . aeainst .
passage

T -

which has been mtroaucea in tne legis-
lature, to compel the railroads to pro
vide equal but separate accomodations
for white and colored people. If the
accomodations ure equal there can be
no reasonable objection to the separa
tion, but much can be said in its favor.

About two miles from East Bend,
N. C, there is a nice farm 'which; has
been in cultivation for upwards of
ninptv rears. UDon it is situated a
eood substantial farmhouse, surround
ed by a thrifty orchard. - This place
has beenj)wneii and occupied by seven
married people dur ng .the last-seven- ty

five years, yet during that period no
child has ever called any of the wives
mother, nor has there ever been a de--
Htudaut to inherit the projerty,
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Several sharp debates have taken
place ovr the Appropriation bills,
oneof them in the House actually
leading to an exchange of blows be
tween two members. which are just'

reaM?r f"10" r7"'Vthe iCongress. --The Pen- -
sum bill was passed bv the House '

i ,, --j. .without any ot the radical amend-- I
ments to the Pension bill was passed
by the House without any of the radi-
cal amendments to the Pension laws
proposed by the committee, and the
amendments to the Legislative and
Executive bill, extending to eight
hours a day the time of the govern-
ment clerks and reducing their annual
leave to fifteen davs, which were pass-
ed by the House, have been struck out
of the bill by the Senate committee.

One of the most interesting Gov-
ernment exhibits at the World's Fair
will be the mammoth globe, to be sent
by the General Land Office. It is an
exact model of the earth, a little more
than twenty feet in diameter, with a
circumference of sixtv-thr- ee feet, a
superficial area of 1,256 .feet, and
weighing more than 4,000 pounds, the
whole revolution upon an axis, similar
to an ordinary school globe. The
model is built in sections and as soon
as completed will be shipped to Chica-
go and erected there.

The End of the Great Spree.
After four years of unexampled, un-

pardonable, and almost incredible reck
lessness in the matter of appropria-
tions, the United States Government
is forced to become a borrower of mon-

ey.
. There are a dozen different ways of

looking ac the Sherman bond amend-
ment, but that is the English of its
significance. '

The Government as the richest aud
most prosperous nation rn earth bor-

rowing njoney to provide for its stu-

pendous pension list on account of a
war that twenty-eigh- t years ago!

This is the long and short of the sit-

uation.: The Firty-fir- st and Fifty-secon- d

Congresses have scattered two
billions of dollars, or thereabouts, and
Uncle Sam, for the first time in fif-

teen years, prepares to revisit the mon
ty lenders. N. Y.Sun.

The Doctors Puzzled.
About two weeks ago Dr. B. J.

Field, of this place, was called on to
visit a gentleman in Stokes county
who had been suffering for some time
from a tumor in his left side.

Upon opening his side Dr. Field
found the tumor to be closely connect-
ed with the man's heart by an artery
throngh which the olood circulated
freelv, By means of a small cord, the
doctor gradually stopped the circula-
tion from the heart to the tumor, un-

til it w.ts completely shut off.

He' then waited and carefully'
watched the resuits for half an lour,
after which be again went to work,
and in one and three-four- th minutes
severed the arterv, took the tumor from
the man, closed and ewed up his side.

The tumor was 5 inches in diam-

eter, and 7 inches-lon- g, and, upon
close elimination, wes found to con-

tain a r erfect heart with all its valves
nnd appliances in perfect working or-

der. The doctor hus preserv-- d it, and
will lend it to New York in the near

It is one of the most wonderful freaks
of nature upon record, and the taking
it ot was one of the most skillful sur-

gical operations ever performed. The
man, from wh im it was taken, had

been unable to work fcr more than a

year before the operation was per-

formed, but is now able to walk about
and the indications are that he will

soon be a well man.
Dr Field has also performed a num-

ber of operations in dental surgery

that baffl-- d the skill of other physi-

cians. Leaksville Jfrrall.

Evangelist Moody has accepted an
invition to hnld a meeting in Char-

lotte and will begin about the lnh or

20th of March.

Merritt Parharn has been jailed at
;il. tnr hn . incr im L. n. Xjiii

. ....i s l - r
b!er, a taimer, at the point or a p.sw

and robbing him of 13

MV r. R Adeock. of Granville
ty, aged 05, dropped dead wbile w.ilk- -

ihg along the road, appal entlv in bis
usual hea th.

Isaac Roberts, Esq., of Davie who

....0tr ro ector of. internal ree- -

nas utc"v - ..II nue umler the former Democratic ;ui- -,

ministration, is a candidate again,
i Juo. W. Bostiau, of A.bemarle who
1

mad an excellent deputy marshal un-

der Cleveland's administration is also

w.mtiiig a deputy collect orship.
!

Mis Annie Pettis, aged 15, of Mid- -.... 1 1. f Urt-Il- l (niiii,T
die rwK

il l J ,:; ; cJnnl.t
s", 1that sue ieu ouumj.

caught from an open hre place.

room for them. .This is not as it
shonld be By any mean.,, but in the
great number of offices, and the ter-
rific scramble U net in it cannot be
helped in some it stances. Sometimes
a recruit fnm We Republican party
"will be rewrected t&V his services and a
gw'xl solid Democrat "set aside.. Again
a sulker in his tent and a looker, on,
waiting to see which way the cat is go-
ing to jump, will step into a fat place,
while his neighbor, a time worn and
battle-scarr- ed veteran of Democracy,
will be pushed out of the wav. These
fellows who scramble into office over
the shoulers of more worthy and more
capable, men are without sentiments of
modesty, honor or fair play, and are
on hand at every prize distribution,
begging and fighting for crumbs.

rom our papers we fee a good deal of
tnis cropping out in all parts of the
country. There is, we are glad to see,
a rising sentiment against giving the
spoils of the victory io luke-war- m,

time-servi- ng Democrats in preference
to the simon pure, hard working, un-
swerving members of the party. The
victory in November was distinctively
a Democratic victory, and Done but un-
adulterated Democrats should share
the emoluments and rewards. Lum-bert- on

Robesonean.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Correspondence ot the Watcoman.

The true significance of President-
elect Cleveland's cabinet selections, all
but two of which have been announced,
is beginning to be fully realized by the
politicians, and it is not pleasing to
those of his own party who are on
record as having opposed his nomina- -

ri ii ition. misu me way a democratic
senator who was friendlv to Hill be
fore the Chicago convention, but af
terwards took a very active part iu the
campaign : "l consider that notice has
been served upon the party that it is
to be a Cleveland administration, in
ftct as well as in na.ufv-an-d ilint rvon
but original Cleveland m n nred ap-
ply for patronage.' With Gresham at
the head of the State Department all
but Cleveland men will certainlv be
shut out of diplomatic place ; we m y
Zrr. a few crumbs from Carlisle, mv
old colleague: BUs-'l- w;Il see to it
that the Hill mn are kept out of the
little postoffices in Nw York as well
as in the other states: Limont will
uatu raljy run the War Department in
the interest of his friend ; Hoke Smith
will do the same with the Interior
Department, while Morton, of Ne-

braska, is too well known as a Cleve-
land worshiper to leave any doubt of
what he will do with the Agricultural
Department. Do not understand me
as kicking, or at being a sore heal.
I have always contended that a Presi
dnt had a perfect right to organize
his cabinet to suit l)imelf, and 1 d
not blame Mr. Cleveland for exerciinj
that right ; lam only telling you what
the cabinet as so far selected mewns to
those Democrats who opposed Mr.
Cleveland's nomination, because it
will save lots of disappointment to
have it generally. known."'

The Western men do not like even
a little bit the selection of-Ho-

ke Smith,
of Georgia, to be Secretary of" the In-

terior. They think, and mke no
bones of saying that a western man
should have been put in the place, be-

cause that department has to deal with
so manv matters affecting that sec-

tion. However, the opposition is ljke
that to Judge Jackson, whose nomi-
nation to the Supreme court was con-

firmed by the Senate without a dis-

senting voice.
There are two sides to everything,

but the Queen's side of the late
Hawaiian revolution was very tardy
in fact that now it is here there is
little probability of its being a factor
ui determining what shall he done oy

this eoTernmenr, although the oppon
ents of the ratification of the annexa
tion treaty sent to the Senate last
week bv President Harrison are trying
to use it as argument to let the treaty
co over to the next session, l ne mi- -

pression is, however, that.eonsiaeraoiy
more than the necessary two uiiras oi
the Senate are in favor of prompt rati
fication of the treatv, and that it will
be ratified, unless filibustering tactics
are adopted to prevent a vote bt-in-

taken. .. .. .

Ir nniv roTirfted as certain that
A V ! O

there will be no financial legislation
at this session, except the amendment
authorizing the section of the Injur-
y to issue three per cent, bonds to

run for five vers,,up to $50,0CO,0 K),

whether he thinks such action neces-

sarv to keep up the gold rse ve fund,
which has just been adopted by the
Sen.t- -. Ttioe in a posit on to know

say this administration 1 a fully de-

termined to issue no bonds. It is not
generallv known, but all the same it

is a facC that under the Uwa as they

now are the Secretary of the Treasury

could issue 4, 4, or 5 percent, lo id

at his pleasure and the President has
--..i.v fn nrevent it. howev r

i i to it,much ne might De opposes

Castoria.
Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhea. Eructation,
XalU Worms, five sleep, aad promotes 1

gestioa.
Without injurious medication. -

TorKreral years I hare recommended
your ' Castoria,1 and shall always continue U.

do so as it has inTariably produced beaedcis
results."

Eowi F. Pajlezs, M. D
125th Street and ?tb Xva., Kew York Ctty

CoKVaST, 77 Hchaat Btkxbt, Nrw Yoxx Crrr

We guarantee '

WEBB & CO.,
Pkopeietob."

9 IS A HpYTM ittmmimir fass--t
tfc heist Tata fer Jonr meaey.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE

TO BEST 8 H O E M THE WOBLO FOR THE HONET.

A leatlMtewed ske. mot wtu not np, nne
calf, aeaaitoaa. smooth lnaids, flaxtbla, mors com--
zortaDie.styiui and durante than any other aboe
sold at us erica, xottais custom maas anoss costing

CfJt mam 99 Hil.iiwtl, Bnsealfsnoss. TBS
most stTiua, saajr ana ouraDi snoes sver sota

atthsnrtea. xnsy equal nas unportsa snoss cost wig
fmrnfilntlLs9 AO rllee Shae, worn by farmers and aa)Oa others who want a food heavy calf, tbrse
solsd, sxtenslon edn shoe, easy to walk In, and will
keep the feet dry a
OO AO FIM.C and S3.00 Werk.
Sifmmm tncssea'a Shoes wlU mora wear for the
Sioaey than any othar make. TChey are made tor ser--
lice. The toereealnc sales aaow that
bsts round tbuoat. . .n ..s Vi;.OH ana vewtbsr vi.t senaatDUYU are worn by the boTS eTsrr--
wnersT Taeaaast sernceapiesaoei at the prices.

Ladies Hvtt.Mmwm,
Bhoe

v.au.tot
Vlisses are madeof the best Doncola or fine Calf, as
desired. They are ery styUah,eomfortable and dura-
ble. TheeubsheeeanafseustonnuuleshoeseoMiBC
frotq frUX) toSUU. Ladles who wish toeeonomlse 1

their tootwear are llndin this ent.
Castlea. W. U SaqW name and the vriee Is

tamped on the bottom at each shoe; look for tt
when yon bay. Bewanef tsalerattemptlnf tosnb-stltst- e

other makes for them. 8ach ubciltuUoni are
fraadnlent and sabJeet to proieeotlon by law for ob--
saininc money nnoar xawe precenees.
W.Ji IOUGIa.H, llrocktea. Maaa. Bold by

ivi. s.B.i owro.

n&MBlfLIl Bin
Cure 11 Female Complaints and Monthly
Irregularity, Ixsuoerrhcea orWhites, Pain La

Back or Sides, ttrengtiens the feeble, builcU

op the whole cystem. Ithas cured thouiaadi
and willcere you. DroggiaU hare it. Send
slamp for book.
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Qsasuna.biu

PTinwjrOiftiPiBa6
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, rn ahd one lef for nine years. 1 went iw a.
orplnfn and 1ko tried dlfferf nt doctors, tiut lound
no chi-- s nntll T trd Bsiaste Blood Balm. It made
me sound and wril. V, aa well known here -

SAVAXnAH.GA., April 26, 1889.
IIat'g used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness,
and havis derived great benefits from
the same' having gaintd 11 pounds- - in
weight i four weeks; I. take threat pleas-
ure in recommending it to unfortunates
like Yours truly,

Ss JOHN MORRIS.
Office of J.N. McElroyruggift.l

Orlauda, Fla., April 139, 18K J

Mefesrs. Bros., Kavannalu GTa.

Dear Sirs I sold three bottles 6f P. P.
P.,,large size yesterday, aud one bottle
tun at I hi ze to-da- y.

The P. P. P. cared my wife of rheuma
tism winter before last. It caraebaek on
ber the past winter: and a half 1ttle,

l.OO size, relieved heragain,aud she has
n t had a evraptom nce.

i sold a botUe of P P. P, to a friend of
mine .one of his turkeys, a small one
took his wife cave it a teaspoon
fal. that was in the eveninc. aud the lit
tle fellow turned overJike he wm dea
but next morning was up hollering anu
well. Yours respectfully.

J. N. MeELROY
SavannalvGa., 17, 1891

JMfesrs. ijinnmati i5ros.,savannah,jra.:
Dear Birs I have suffered from " rheu

tn.tism for along time, and did not find
a eu re-unt- il I found P. P. P.,xvhich com
;'Ute!y cured me. Yours trulv,

, Ef TZA F. JONES,

The80ciety girl whose limp energies
make iHrapossible for herto help her
ma slew around the furniture will no
doubt be surprised to learn of the la-

tent energy she possesses. The calcu-
lation runs this way; "Air average
waltz takes one over or about three-quarte-

rs

of a mile, and a square danc
makes you cover a half ujile and a gal-

lop equals a good mile, at a run, to
Conni for yourself how much a girl
with a well filled programme traverses
in an evening. Twenty dances !s the
average. Of these about twelve arc
waltzes. There, at once, are nin"
miles. Three "gel ops and she has don-twelv- e

miles. Fiv other dances at a
half mile apiece, which is hardly a fair-
ly big estimate, brings her close upou
fifteen miles, to say nothing cf the in-

termission stroll iu thgnrden and tin
trips to the dressing room to renovate
one's "gown and complexion."

As the Supremo court of the United
States has recently decided that thci .

branch lines of the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

railroad were liable to taxation; we
do not comprehend th merit of n policy
that would restrict ratroatl huiMiU in
North Carolina and thus out off a source
of revenue to the State. It is understood
that the object of the resolution is to
protect the Atlantic and North Carolina
roads from injury byhaving their Hik
parallelled. But would tbw be a oun I

rinciple of legislation? Would not
such legislation be a dangerous featur.
of paternalism ? Would it not be legis
lation in faver ofo:ie corporation against
another? Possibly we have failed to
comprehend the real scope of Mr. Allen'.
resolution, but if it meaus what we now
understand it to mean, it dees not ae- -

cord with the spirit of enlightened le- -

velopment, and it favors a principle cf
discriminating legislation which is op
posed to the democratic platform. W
nave enconragea the development o'our
resources to the fullest extent, and rec-
ognize railroad building osone of th-m- ost

influential agencies? Ii it wie t
restrict such an agency within a limit of
thirty miles? Raleigh State Chronicle.

A new field of usefulness ha'leM
discovered for the mule, whose kick i"
hard, but his skin is sfr. Mule-s- ki

stoes for men are beco.uinf sought;'! --

ter. The extraordiuarv qualities r

fineness and fibre of lhe mute's ski i

have rouht it to the front for op; ,

lea' her. jili a eot of pn dur-rio- u

reaoaahle t bring it within
of all. .

Deputy United States M.trli
Brockus, who was fatally noui ded
a fitjht with some blockaders m M
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